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Abstract
Approaches and techniques for control of exotic annual grasses are a high priority in sagebrush-steppe and other rangelands. Strains of the soil bacterium Pseudomonas fluorescens (Pf) have been proposed to be selectively pathogenic to multiple species of exotic annual grasses with effects evident by the second year, and with no effect on native or desirable species including native bunchgrasses. However, scientifically defensible tests of the target and nontarget/risk effects of these hypothetically weed-suppressive bacteria (WSB) strains in the field have been lacking in rangelands and other environments. We evaluated the effects of two strains of Pf WSB (D7 and MB906) sprayed on the surface in autumn 2016 at three sites in sagebrush steppe across southwestern Idaho that had cheatgrass (Bromus tectorum), medusahead (Taeniatherum caput-medusae), and other exotic annual grasses. Treatments also were replicated within each site (n=3, 8.3×8.3 meter plots) and included evaluation of the WSB strains with and without herbicides (imazapic and rimsulfuron) and with or without discing to mix surface-spray of the WSB into deeper soils. By the second year following application (spring 2018), neither strain of WSB affected exotic annual grasses, perennial bunchgrasses, or total community cover, either with WSB alone or in combination with herbicides or discing. We conclude that neither the D7 nor MB906 strains of Pf WSB have a negative effect on exotic annuals at the sites we evaluated.
Introduction
Exotic annual grasses are affecting numerous ecosystem types, particularly semiarid rangelands such as sagebrush steppe, where they are causing increased wildfire activity, loss of biotic diversity, and diminished ecosystem services on about one-half of the approximately 1 million km 2 of the original range of the habitat type (Miller and others, 2011) . Once exotic annual grasses dominate a site, it is very difficult to restore the native species assemblage and abundance using current approaches (Monaco and others, 2017) . This difficulty is due partly to strong feedbacks that exotic annuals have on the environment (for example, disturbance patterns, soils, nutrient cycling) that directly enhance their own establishment but also diminish the competitive ability of displaced species (Germino and others, 2016) . Management strategies and techniques that can be used to prevent plant communities from becoming dominated by exotic 2 annual grasses are a priority for land managers. Management actions that increase the resistance of sites to invasion by exotic annual grasses, and their resilience to disturbances (ability to recover quickly) are increasingly used. Preserving or restoring resprouting bunchgrasses, which generally are better able to compete with exotic annuals (Chambers and others, 2016) , is considered central to sustaining or increasing the resistance and resilience of a native plant community.
Where sites are co-dominated by bunchgrasses and exotic annuals, there is a particular need for treatments to reduce competition to bunchgrasses from exotic annual grasses and thereby increase bunchgrass populations. Although pre-emergent herbicides can be used to diminish exotic annuals without effects on bunchgrasses (for example, Applestein and others, 2018) , their effectiveness is short-lived, generally less than 2 years. Population growth of bunchgrasses (maturity of existing individuals plus new recruits) typically requires longer time frames, such as multiple years to a decade in the warmest and driest sites within sagebrush steppe where exotic annuals are most problematic. Thus, a tool of high value to land managers would be one that can provide sustained control of exotic annual grasses after the initial action of herbicides (or perhaps in place of herbicides) for 2-5 years while bunchgrass populations become better established.
Most or all plant species are subject to pathogens, although the rapid expansion of exotic plant species as they invade new areas often results in escape from their natural "enemies" (Blumenthal, 2005) . Biocontrol agents, including invertebrates and microbes, have been identified and used successfully on many exotic species including exotic invasive forbs in rangelands. Exotic annual grass communities, like most low-diversity grass stands (for example, wheat fields), are known to be periodically prone to pathogenically driven stand failure (Hulbert, 1955) . A complex of five soil/plant fungal species are known to interact in ways that cause "cheatgrass dieoff" at large scales, and although the biology and ecology of the phenomenon are well known, dispersion of the fungi does not seem feasible in such as manner as to induce predictable dieoffs (Meyer and others, 2016) . A less-well-studied but more strongly endorsed biocontrol prospect has emerged with strains of the widespread bacterium Pseudomonas fluorescens (Pf), which has reportedly reduced root growth in laboratory, greenhouse, and wheat field trials of exotic annual grasses including Bromus tectorum (cheatgrass), Taeniatherum caput-medusae (medusahead), and Aegilops cylindrica (jointed goat grass), but has had no effect on a long list of native or agriculturally important species (Kennedy and others, 1991, 2001; Johnson and others, 1993; Kennedy and Stubbs, 2007; Kennedy, 2018) . Only one report of the effectiveness of the bacteria in rangelands is available (Kennedy, 2018; strain ACK55) , and although the report showed very high levels of control from the first growing season following application to more than 5 years after application, report data are insufficient to determine whether the results are reproducible. Numerous other trials have been implemented but few have all the components of replication, proper controls, and quantitative measurement of vegetation responses.
The appeal of Pf weed-suppressive bacteria (WSB) is that it is considered nativealthough the species is known to be very diverse and thus local adaptation seems very likelyand can be dried and rehydrated for relatively inexpensive spraying across large landscapes at low densities. The bacterium supposedly requires cool, wet conditions for significant population growth, and the concept is that late autumn application of small quantities of Pf WSB is followed by growth increase in soils to levels pathogenic to exotic annual grasses. Soil surfaces in sagebrush steppe can have extreme growth conditions for bacteria owing to large temperature variation, low moisture, and low nutrient availability. Whether incorporating surface soils in deeper horizons that have more favorable growth conditions would enhance any potential effects of Pf WSB is an important question for its application in sagebrush steppe. Co-application of WSB with herbicides also is an attractive management option, and whether WSB effects interact positively or negatively with herbicides is another key question (especially because early trials only tested the combined effects of herbicide and WSB rather than taking a factorial approach).
In this study, we tested the efficacy for annual weed control of two P. fluorescens strains, two application methods (surface spraying and incorporation by discing), and application in combination with two herbicides (imazapic and rimsulfuron) for three southwestern Idaho sites differing in climate, soils, and plant community. Three dominant strains of Pf WSB were available at the inception of this study (and still are in various ways):
1. ACK55, which is not permitted for use on public lands and was not available at the inception of the experiment; 2. D7, which was shown to be effective against cheatgrass or jointed goatgrass in the laboratory, greenhouse, and wheat fields (Kennedy and others, 1991, 2001; Johnson and others, 1993; Kennedy and Stubbs, 2007) and is a registered biopesticide in the United States and at the time was commercially available through Verdesian Life Sciences; and 3. MB906, which was commercially available as a soil amendment through Bio-West Inc.
but was not permissible for use on Federal land. Bio-West Inc. has since removed the MB906 product from the market and is planning release of a similar, registered product.
Methods

Study Sites and Design
The study was replicated at three southwestern Idaho sites differing in climate, soils, and vegetation community ( fig. 1, table 1) . The Wildcat site, the lowest and driest of the three sites, is located on state grazing land near Marsing, Idaho, and was shrub steppe occupied primarily by shadscale saltbush (Atriplex confertifolia) before it burned during the 2015 Soda Fire. A subsequent drill seeding with crested wheatgrass (Agropyron cristatum) was initially unsuccessful, and the site was occupied primarily by cheatgrass and Sandberg bluegrass (Poa secunda) at the time of treatment initiation in autumn 2016. The Orchard site, intermediate in elevation and precipitation, is located east of Bureau of Land Management Birds of Prey National Conservation Area in an area without cattle grazing for many years but that is heavily used by smaller herbivores. At the time of treatment initiation, the Orchard plant community consisted primarily of crested wheatgrass, cheatgrass, and sixweeks fescue (Vulpia octoflora), a native annual grass. The highest and wettest of the three sites, Avimor, is on private easement land in the Boise foothills. At the time of treatment initiation, the Avimor plant community consisted primarily of the warm-season perennial bunchgrass three-awn (Aristida purpurea) and several invasive annual grasses-primarily medusahead and Ventenata dubia but also field brome (Bromus arvensis), cheatgrass, and rattail fescue (Vulpia myuros), and the invasive biennial bulbous bluegrass (Poa bulbosa). MB906 treatments could not be applied at the Orchard site because MB906 has not been approved for use on Federal lands.
Site Preparation and Treatment Application
Treatment application occurred in autumn 2016. Sites were fenced to exclude grazing and pre-burned to simulate post-fire conditions and to allow the bacteria to make contact with the soil. Herbicides were applied in October. Each of the 10 treatments (table 2) was randomly applied in three replicate 25×25-ft plots at each site ( fig. 2 ). Herbicides and bacteria were sprayed with a pressured hose and dye to ensure even application. Imazapic was applied at a rate of 6 oz/acre with 24 oz/acre of the adjuvant methylated seed oil (MSO) in 100 gal/acre of water. Rimsulfuron was applied at 4 oz/acre with 24 oz/acre MSO in 100 gal/acre of water. Bacteria were applied in November, when temperatures were cool and conditions were moist. D7 (freeze dried) was resuspended in tap water and applied at a rate of 2g/acre in 100 gal/acre of water. MB906 was received as a liquid suspension of live cells and was applied at a rate of 1 gal/acre in 100 gal/acre of water. Bacteria and herbicide could not be co-applied simultaneously because the weather conditions and phenological response of exotic annuals occurred earlier in autumn (thus requiring spraying earlier) than the time at which conditions were optimal for the spraying of bacteria. Discing treatments occurred following bacterial application with a mini rangeland drill pulled by an all-terrain vehicle.
Data Collection
Data collection occurred (1) prior to treatment (September 2016), (2) in year 1 spring (May-June 2017), and (3) in year 2 spring (May-June 2018). We measured foliar cover using Line Point Intercept (Herrick and others, 2009 ) in 1 × 0.5-m frames (36 points per frame × 5 frames per plot = 180 points per plot at each collection interval). A pin was dropped at each point on the frame, and all species touching the pin from the canopy down to the soil surface were recorded. The presence of litter and the condition of the surface (for example, soil, rock, gravel, lichen crust) also were recorded. Data were entered directly into a DIMA database (Database for Inventory Monitoring and Assessment, Jornada Experimental Range, New Mexico) in the field using a Mesa 2 field tablet (Juniper Systems, Logan, Utah). The cover values we report include the subcanopy (that is, "any hit" rather than "first hit" in DIMA).
Statistical Analyses
We used analysis of variance (ANOVA) to determine treatment effects on 2018 (year 2 spring, which provided the most amount of time for treatments to become evident) total foliar cover, cover of invasive annual grasses targeted by WSB (cheatgrass and medusahead), and perennial grass cover. For treatments that were applied at all sites and did not show site x treatment interactions in preliminary analyses (D7, discing), we analyzed all sites together using ANOVA with a full factorial with main effects site, D7, and discing as independent variables ("all-garden analyses" results in table 3). We used Tukey-Kramer analyses to understand differences among sites. For treatments that were not applied at all sites (MB906), or that showed significant site x treatment interactions in preliminary analyses (imazapic, rimsulfuron), we calculated ANOVAs for individual sites with "treatment" as the independent variable and then used planned linear contrasts to investigate treatment differences ("individual garden analyses" results in table 4A-4C). Invasive annual grass cover was arcsine square root transformed to homogenize variance. All analyses were completed in JMP 12.1.0 (SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina).
Results
All-Garden Analyses (D7, Discing)
The application of D7, either as a surface spray or incorporated with discing, did not decrease total foliar cover or cover of invasive annual grasses targeted by WSB, nor did it increase perennial grass cover for the three sites in year 2 spring (table 3, fig. 3 ). Discing (with or without D7) resulted in lower total foliar cover at the Orchard site only (significant site x discing interaction; see table 3 and fig. 4 ). Sites varied significantly in cover-cover of annual grasses targeted by WSB was highest at Wildcat, intermediate at Orchard, and lowest at Avimor (fig. 5) ; perennial grass cover was higher at Avimor than at the other two sites (fig. 6 ). Cover averages for the three gardens combined for all treatments and all years are plotted in figure 3. Cover averages for individual gardens for all treatments and all years are plotted in figures 4-6.
Individual Garden Analyses (MB906, Imazapic, Rimsulfuron)
The application of MB906, either as a surface spray or incorporated with discing, did not decrease total foliar cover or cover of invasive annual grasses targeted by WSB, nor did it increase perennial grass cover at any of the three sites in year 2 spring (table 4A-4C; figs. 4-6). Imazapic decreased total foliar cover and cover of invasive annual grasses targeted by WSB but did not increase perennial grass cover for all three sites in year 2 spring (table 4A-4C; figs. 4-6). The effect of imazapic was not modified in any way by additional application of D7 (table 4A-4C; figs. 4-6).
Rimsulfuron decreased total foliar cover substantially at Orchard, slightly at Avimor, and did not decrease total foliar cover at Wildcat in year 2 spring (table 4A; fig. 4 ). Rimsulfuron decreased cover of invasive annual grasses targeted by WSB at Avimor and Orchard but not at Wildcat in year 2 spring (table 4B; fig. 5 ), although it did reduce annual grass cover strongly at all three sites in year 1 spring ( fig. 5 ; statistics not shown). Rimsulfuron significantly decreased perennial grass cover (primarily Poa secunda) at Wildcat but did not affect perennial grass cover at the other two sites (table 4C; fig. 6 ). The effect of rimsulfuron was not modified in any way by additional application of D7 (table 4A-4C; figs. 4-6).
Discussion
According to Kennedy (2018) , WSB effects can be pronounced by years 1 and 2 after spraying. However, neither strain of WSB led to decreases in targeted invasive annual grasses or increases in perennial grass cover when sprayed on the surface, incorporated into the soil by discing, or combined with herbicide (although herbicide was effective; see fig. 7 ) by year 2, when at least some effect ought to be visible according to other reports (Kennedy and others, 1991; Kennedy 2018) . Our application methods carefully followed guidelines regarding the freshness and viability of WSB and highly suitable cool/wet conditions prevailed during and after our applications of the treatments; thus, faulty application likely did not cause the observed results. WSB populations possibly did not increase in soils after our application to levels that can be pathogenic, and efforts are underway to determine whether detectable changes to the soil microbial community have occurred, and whether molecular genetic markers can be developed to enable us to track the WSB strains in soil after application.
There is a slight chance that WSB effects may become evident in upcoming years, and we intend to continue measurements though the fifth post-treatment year. Of the approximately 1 million km 2 of sagebrush steppe that once were present, about one-half are currently invaded by exotic annual grasses (Germino and others, 2016) . These areas, both invaded and not invaded, span a wide range of soil and climate conditions (for example, mean annual precipitation ranging from 170 to 400 cm/yr, with none to nearly one-half of annual precipitation occurring in summer). The sites we studied spanned a wide range of climate (and, specifically, precipitation) conditions, although even wetter conditions than we evaluated may be necessary for WSB to have effects. In comparison to WSB, imazapic continued to be effective in controlling invasive annual grasses at all sites in year 2, whereas the decreases in annual grasses through application of rimsulfuron appeared to be lessening considerably by year 2, particularly at the driest site we studied. These interim findings suggest that imazapic can more reliably lead to short-term control of annual grasses than WSB or rimsulfuron. [Precipitation estimates are from Natural Resources Conservation Service web soil survey page (https://websoilsurvey.sc.egov.usda.gov/App/HomePage.htm). Soil textures are percent means (plus or minus standard error, in parentheses) of six samples per site measured using the hydrometer method (Bouyoucos, 1962 Table 2 . Weed-suppressive treatments applied at the three study sites, southwestern Idaho, autumn 2016.
[Treatments 2 and 3 were not applied at the Orchard site because MB906 is not approved for use on Federal lands] Treatments 1. Untreated (control to treatments 2, 4, 6).
2. P. fluorescens MB906 sprayed on surface.
3. P. fluorescens MB906 incorporated in soil (by disc cut with rangeland drill seeder).
4. P. fluorescens D7 sprayed on surface.
5. P. fluorescens D7 incorporated in soil (same technique as treatment 3).
6. Disc only (control to treatments 3, 5).
7. P. fluorescens D7 spray/applied after imazapic.
8. Imazapic sprayed only (control to treatment #7).
9. P. fluorescens D7 spray/applied after rimsulfuron.
10.) Rimsulfuron only (control to treatment 9). Table 3 . Results of analysis of variance testing effects of site and treatment (D7, discing) on total foliar cover, invasive annual grass cover, and perennial bunchgrass cover at Wildcat, Avimor, and Orchard study sites, southwestern Idaho.
[P values less than (<) 0.05 are in bold text and indicate statistical significance. P value, probability value; r 2 , coefficient of determination] Table 4A . Planned linear contrasts in total foliar cover by study site, southwestern Idaho, spring 2018 (year 2).
[Abbreviations: D7 and MB906, two strains of soil bacterium Pseudomonas fluorescens; DenDF, denominator degrees of freedom; DxM, Discing x MB906; F Ratio, ratio of two mean square values; Imaz, Imazapic; ImxD7, Imazapic x D7; NumDF, numerator degrees of freedom; Prob >F, probability is greater than F ratio; Rim, Rimsulfuron; RxD7, Rimsulfuron x D7; SS, sum of squares, Std Error, Standard Error] Table 4C . Planned linear contrasts in cover of perennial grasses by study site, southwestern Idaho, spring 2018 (year 2).
[Abbreviations: D7 and MB906, two strains of soil bacterium Pseudomonas fluorescens; DenDF, denominator degrees of freedom; DxM, Discing x MB906; F Ratio, ratio of two mean square values; Imaz, Imazapic; ImxD7, Imazapic x D7; NumDF, numerator degrees of freedom; Prob >F, probability is greater than F ratio; Rim, Rimsulfuron; RxD7, Rimsulfuron x D7; SS, sum of squares, Std Error, Standard Error] 
